[Thromboembolic diseases in pregnancy].
In pregnancy, thromboembolic complications are six times more frequent than in nonpregnant women. Maternal age, idiopathic or secondary thrombosis in the patients history, the mode of delivery, bed rest and / or obesity as well as the thrombophilic defects are considerable factors for an increased risk of deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE). Compared to unfractionated heparins (UFHs) prophylactic treatment relies mainly on low molecular weight heparins (LMWHs) which safety is now well established in pregnant women. In view of their multiple side effects oral anticoagulants such as cumarine or aspirin are contraindicated or of subordinate importance. The procedures to exclude DVT follow the usual diagnostic algorithms considering maximum radiation protection in case of further apparative diagnostics. Although there are reported good experiences with LMWHs in the treatment of DVT, UFHs are still the preferred drugs in this clinical condition. Insufficient heparin treatment or impending postthrombotic complications may be reasons for additional therapies like thrombolysis or operative thrombectomy.